
CAGED . . . Lloyd Milton Mover, 39, suspected of criminally attacking a ton-ye-ir-olrl child, gazes 
pensively through the bars of his 'cell at Lennox sheriff's sub-station.—Photo by John Woodman.

TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER . . . Went Paul "Lefty" Pettit's pitching arm to a movie-producer for 
the'sum of $85,000. Mrs. Pettit is real happy. —Herald Photo.

••™

GOOD EXAMPLE . . . Chatting about the weather, discussing common garden problems, and bor 
rowing from each other's larder typifies the spirit of Good Neigriborlinest as depicted here by Mr, 
and Mrs. Tom Saine, (left) of 1503 Acacia avenue who are good nett-door neighbors of Mr. and 

| Mrs. John Steinbaugh, 1507 Acacia avenue. All of Torrance is invited to a breakfast to promote 
Qood Neighbor Day November 12.—Herald Photo.
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Work Starts on $1,250,000 
Pittsburgh Paint Factory
Suspect in 
Tot Attack 
Confesses

NahlK'd hy pollen after lie 
"rode his flashy red bicycle 
"hack niHl forth'1 In front of 
his alleged victim's home, a 
"moody" San Pcdro father of 
fhrcc Is In county Jail today 
charged with criminally at-. 
tacking a lO-year-old Lomlta 
girl October' 16 In Torrance. 
Apparently filled vvi t h re 

morse. Lloyd Milton Mdycr, 39- 
year-old machine opcratojr, made 
a full confession upon apprehen 
sion Saturday night, according 
to Del. Sgts. Lillian Copeland 
and Fred Outhouse.

The pretty child came face to 
face with her alleged attacker 
jjuring. a three-hour questioning 
period' at Lennox .s'heriffs sub 
station after the arrest,

Three felony mprals counts 
have booh lodged against the 
husky, 5 foot, 7-inch suspect in 
the crime that shocked the com 
munity last week arid brought 
tips to the newspaper office as 
to the identity of the- attacker. 

Bail in the case was set at 
$5000, a sum which Mqyer failed
tO pOSt.   ' '"""T.

'Suspected of luring the child 
(Continual) on Page 2)

Movie Producer 
Gives $85,000 
For Baseball Arm

Paul "Lefty" Pcltlt, 17-year- 
old possessor of "The Golden 
Arm In Baseball" has sold his 
left arm to a movie producer 
for $85,450 cash!
The deal puts the local youth 

on the threshold of becoming 
the richest rookie in baseball 
and/or movie history. Nobody 
seems to know exactly which.

The acting and/or athletic ser 
vices of the atom-ball chucker 
who pitched for the Bank of 
America team in |-.st month's 
American Legion Semi-Pro Tour 
nament here, were picked up by 
Movie Producer Frederick Sic- 
phani.

Pot til, whoso acting experi 
ence's arc limited to a grammar 
school play, has signed for a 
seven-year term.

Stephani and the former Nar- 
bonne High School hurler ap 
peared before Judge Maltby in 
Long Beach last work to have 
the juvenile's contract oU'd.

Here's what Slephani paid: 
JtiO.OOII -rash I $10,000   now and 

;l periodically for income
(Cnn i 2)

Good Neighbor 
Breakfast Set 
for November 12

A-lioml Neighbor breakfast 
lo \\hlrll JJO,(H)0 po noils are 
Invited IN on 'the civic menu 

!or Saturday mmiilmr. Novcm-

With the theme i.f greating 
goodwill among all I lie peoples 
if Torrance, the YMCA-sponsor- 
d affair is hacked by servi-i

.Hubs gl-OUltt
ut tin •II y.

The' three hum-
for 7-Ki u in. November 12 In 
the Civic Aiidit.-iriiiin.

Prizes donated by local mer 
chants will be given away every 
half hour during the breakfast.

Mayor J. Hugh Sherfey .Tr. 
has proclaimed the day to be 
Toiiance flood Neighbor Day.

I'll
pondh

CONSTRUCTION STARTS . . . While civic leaders and neigh 
boring factory executives beam approval, Torrance Chamber, of 
Commerce. President Charles Ver Jones (holding map) locates 
the spot for Louis F. Theurer, divisional director of the Pitts

burgh Plate Glass Company, to turn the traditional first spade 
ful of earth to mark the start of the new $1,250,000 paint factory 
on Crenshaw boulevard. General Petroleum's giant cracking tow- 

,ers form the backdrop for the event. -"—Herald Photo.

Domestic Dollars 
0o Oouble Buty 
Diii-iny $$$ Days

Nothing trie!
No give-aways!
 lust plain ole fashioned 

Hollar Days Hi'.s week-end In 
Torrancc!

No expensive decorations to 
"up" the price of quality mer 
chandise offered by the many 
Ynerchants who have hiked the 
value -of the American dollar 
Instead by giving almost two- 
for-one bargains.

It's Torrance's 'one great 
sales evenj, three big days, 
Thursday, Friday, arid Satur 
day, with thousands of Items 
offered at prices no one can 
afford to miss.

For a prcv'i'w of the values 
offered turn to the Inside 
pages.

Man Jumps; Car 
Plunges Over 
Meria Cliff

A leap from Ills car .lust 
before It went over u HOO-font 
embankment In Wallerla at 7 
p.m. last night IK credited with 
saving the life of a I ..vim (mil 
driver.
The'innl;.risl. sole occupant of 

the smashed station wagon, Is 
John Joel Woiiwck, II, of M18 
Penlury hpulcvard. I.ynwood. ac 
'ftrrling to officers   irohert 
Wright and liale Whitacro of 
(ho.Ton-unco Polii-e Department. 

The of I leers reported that Wo- 
mark was winding his way out 
nl the Pains Verdes Hills on 
l.lawf Imnie boulevard when the 
fl-onl lire blow out. lie lost coll-, 

iooi:. said,
ali/ing lu

aped li
gum tin

the

bv Sulliv 
- Harbor I

•ral Il.-isnital

Nine Coeds Vie
Nine Kl Cumino College coeds 

will compote this week for the 
honor of being named "gridiron

Bulldozers Dig in 
For Foundation of 
New Paint Plant

Standing knee-high amid wild oats and with fine slit cover- 
Ing their shoes, officials'of the Pittsburgh Plate Glass Company, 
civic leaders, and local Industrialists turned the first symbolic 
spadeful of earth Monday morning to ceremoniously break 
ground for' the city's new $1,21)0,000 pa'nt factory latest addi 

tion to Torrancc's growing in-*                 -  
dusti'ial skyline.

Using a souvctiii 
handle bears the 
the dignitaries on

shovel whose 
signatures of 
hand for the 

nt, Louis. V. Thcurcr, divi- 
. Pittsburghctor

Plate Glass Company, turn"d 
the first spade of earth at 10:30 
a.m. that marked the staft of

instruction o: 
3 be located

huge plant 
15-acre site

on Crenshaw boulevard at Do. 
mlngucz street.

The shovel, a mcnonto of the 
occasion, was handed to the 
planl oflcials as a token. from 
t he Torrance Chamber of .Com 
merce by Chamber President 
Charles V. .(ones, proprietor of 
the Torancc...Hardware.

While waiting for the cere- 
monies to.begin giant bulldozers, 
champing at the bit to grt 
started, pushed over trees a 

f-ntury- old, with 
of the blade. 
it'iclHls on hand 
and paint manu-

president in charge of Pitts 
burgh's paint division. Prelim 
inary building design was by 
Pittsburgh paint division design 
specialists and Albert C. Mai-tin 
and Associates, of Los Angeles 
are architects.

U. L. Blankenship is in charge 
of construction on the project 
-under the direction of N. B. 
Newcomb.

The plant will be erected on 
a triangular, 15 acre site, front- 
Ing on Crenshaw boulevard. Or 
iginal equipment will permit pro-

of Teen llepsterg i
North Torrance Teenagers 

have the "Wanted to rent" 
sign out this week.

The group of teensters who 
have been using the auditor 
ium of the Perry School as a 
spot to hold their weekly Sat 
urday night dances have been 
evicted   by a crew of carpen 
ters and craftsmen.

While the auditorium Is be 
ing revamped into two class-, 
rooms the teenagers are home 
less. '

They seek a landlord, and a 
..kind soul, with a spare audi 

torium, pavilion, or even a
 barn in which they can hold 
their weekly gatherings! , 

Be there .such a kind heart 
ed soul he Is urged to ring 
Frank Lush, a member of a 
group of post-teenagers who 
arc fostering the Saturday 
night dances, at MEnlo 4-6471
 before noon!

Today's Weather •
'Mostly clear today and to 

morrow, light to moderate 
winds, slightly cooler.

quarter of a 
a single nudg

Among the 
from the glas 
facturing flrn

A. ('.. Wage .islaiit to the 
divisional director: ('.. . W. Ve- 
natta, plant superintendent. J. 
A. Olorvig. plant engineer; P. 
E. Knudson, paint division en 
gineer; J. A. Calder, wallpaper 
sales manager; T. M. Ulley, ad- 
vretislng manager; W. Ray Coif, 
manager industrial sales; R. J. 
Swonson, district manager; and 
W. Harold Douglass, purchasing 
agent.

Genera intract tor erection
of the Torrance plant has been

Afoot

Kids Forsake Old Time 
Halloween, Plan Dances

The wind whispers ecrio-likc 
through the aracia trees; fear- 
somcly manicured pumpkins leer 
treacherously through darkened 
windows, and sandal fooled little 
elves, goblins, witches and ghosts 
soltshoo It through the velvet 
night a-lappin' and a-knockin' 
and ...

"HAAAA1I! 
inching the \

Pop snorted,
'cnotian blinds shut 

en route hack to the reading 
chair. "Kids nowadays arc sure 
different from what they used 
to be. WE never used to waste 
our lime with this trick or treat 
business. With us it was wa 
gons on the roof tops, big bon 
fires and the like."

Evolution, Pop declared, has 
changed the manner In which 
kids observe Halloween. Now, 
kids find more fun at parties. 

11(11.1.KTIN: Ton mm- I'nlVc 
Chief John II. Stroll ycHtcrdii.v 
urged all local "yourigiiini" to

enjoy a fun-filled Ilalloweeiu 
At the Name time he caution 
ed against malicious mltchlef 
and declared that the 10 p.Mu 
ciirfou would be strictly «n- 
forced between now and Mon 
day night.
The talk on levi lane this y«»r 

are tho four biggest of the many 
Halloween parties planned 
around town. Tonight at 7 

o'clock t h a 
Tor ranoa 
Teen Club. 
win stage lta'< 
big loud shirt j 
party at the \ 
V F W Hall. 
Dancing will 
share the doc 
ket with 
games.

T oinorrow 
night in tho 

 If Yard Pali;,, ap- 
200  younghiora and 
lutd on PdQe 2)

rr"


